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by John T. King
Frosty Fred had a distinguished 

visitor last week. Frosty has per
haps the greatest number of coin-
operated contraptions in town a n d , ---------------- -------------------------------------------
one of the appliances is a hobby Seventy-Eighth Year, Forty-Fifth Week
horse. For a dime it gives a child -------------------------------------------------■-----------
a thrilling rocking ride. The horse 
is a tempting item to a hungry 
child waiting for hamburgers.

Last week a hippie, “at least 
20 years old,” was reported to be 
feeding dimes to the rocking horse 
and thoroughly enjoying his ride.
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The other day Pablo Favila was 
telling of one of his experiences in 
Mexico. Pablo attended schools 
in Mexico and was a teacher be
fore coming to the United States.

250 Expected To Attend 
Ninth Annual Junior Rodeo

. 'W .V''. ■ .*

The ninth annual Sutton County tion will begin each day July 18, open to girls in the same ciassi- 
Junior Rodeo is scheduled to open 19, and 20 at 8 p.m. fication.

In high school he played basket- today with a parade beginning at
%
r

ball, and his team, Saltillo, was 4 p.m. Mrs. Louis Powers, secre- Events are planned for three Winners in each event will be
pitted against Monterrey for the tary for the event, says that over groups in competition with their awarded a belt buckle and the
state championship title. 250 applicants for entry in the ages. All-Around boy and girl will re

ceive trophy buckles. Awards areAuu I, fi, c f f various events have been received. Boys 16-19 years of age will I  uû ..̂  ca. «wmua aicAlthough the Saltillo folks t e a m  . . , _  . ’ “  to be made following the last per-, , , , , ,, indicating arrival of one of the compete in bull riding tie-down  ̂ ^  luiiuwuishad only seven players and the ^  cuiiipeie uuu iiumg, ue uown f^^jj^ance Saturday, July 20.
Monterrey team had 14, Saltillo crowds with the greatest calf roping and bareback riding
folks thought they stood a good contestants entered in and girls in the same age group Stock for the rodeo will be prO'
chance of winning a state victory. y®^rs. will compete in barrell-racing, pole vided by C. B. Black of Marfa
The team from Monterrey had no

» I

recent years.
The rodeo is sponsored by the bending and break away roping. Louis Powers will serve as rodeo

chairman. Offices will be main-money or transportation and would Sonora Park Association and is ^  riding tie-down calf roning —........ — .....  ------
have to walk the ;00 miles to ^ f  ‘ organiation for 12-19 P^^g the Western Motel during

láá-

Saltillo for the game. year-old boys and girls. Competi

Pablo said the Monterrey team 
walked in one day, showered, and 
soundly trounced the Saltillo team, 
and started their 100 mile trip 
back home.

Two stores in Sonora were 
mighty busy Sunday, but t h ey 
weren’t open for business. Morri
son’s Variety Store was receiving 
a new tile floor. George Stinnett 
Jr. said that he had men working 
until midnight Saturday and all 
day Sunday. They completed half 
the floor covering job and plan to 
finish this coming weekend.

At Westerman Drug men were 
busy cutting holes in the roof for 
a new refrigerated air condition
ing unit. Jimmie Lott said he hop
ed the unit would be operating 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Sonora's Weather

roping events are plan- competition, 
ned for boys m the 13-15 a g e
group. Girls events in that age conjunction with the rodeo,
group will be barrel racing, pole ^
bending, and break-away roping planned. The parade be

gins today at 4 p.m., and the 
For boys, 12-years-old and under, dances will be held Friday and 

events will be held in steer riding. Saturday nights at the 4-H center, 
break-away roping and pole bend- beginning at 9 p.m. Music will be 
ing. Barrel! racing, pole bendinj furnished by Johnny Rich and the 
and break-away roping will b e Continental Cowboys.

l i i® ;
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M. L. ROUNTREE

Services Held 
For M. L. Rountree

Angora Goat Field Day 
Meet Termed Successful

' iit -A

SHARING THEIR BASKET SUPPER with a visitor are Millie 
Pettiet, Kitty McMinn, and Marche Lane. The occasion was the 
fourth annual homecoming and community worship held Sunday

evening on the courthouse lawn. Dr. Gordon Clinard, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of San Angelo, was guest speaker and 
Joe Lane was song leader.

by E. B. Keng 
Some 125 ranchmen and others 

interested in goats attended the 
second annual Angora Goat Field 
Day at the Ranch Experiment Sta
tion on July 10.

A lively g o a l  judging clinic
Compiled by Pat Brown

Mason Lee Rountree, 79, a re
tired cattleman, died July 6, 1968, was sponsored by the Texas An- 

Rain Hi Lo ® Plainview nursing home. Mr. gora Goat Breeders Association. 
1.54 79 68 f^ountree was an early day resi- Ranchmen judged classes of An-

Station. Dr. James Bassett, of the 
Texas A&M Animal Science De
partment, discussed the scouring 
results from one of the classes of 
goats and explained a scouring 
display. Fred R. Campbell, former
station animal husbandman,'“pre- County D ^u ty  Sheriff, died July 
sided over the days activities. 7. 1968, in Shannon Hospital at 

3 ui nil- Numerous ranchmen compliment- Angelo. He had suffered a 
the hair program and expressed the heart attack recently.

Earl Clark Services 
Held In Coleman

Mr. E ay  Clark, 53, Tom Green

Wednesday, July 3 
Thursday, July 4 
Friday, July 5
Saturday, July 6 .00 90 58 ‘he late Mike and Steve Murphy.
Sunday July 7 .00 90 63 Graveside ßervices were held goats were then sheared and Gil-
Mondav Julv 8 .16 90 69 ^ ™ Plainview bert Dunstan, mohair buyer, grad- Following the goat program, the . ,
Tuesday July 9 31 99 66 Cemetery with the Rev. Mark Wil- ed and “dollared out” the fleeces. Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa- Angelo in 1964. He \yas

Rainfall for the month 2.59- hams, pastor of First Methodist Following a barbeque lunch serv- tion members met and elected di- ® member of the Church of Christ,
Church, officiating. ed by the Sutton County 4-H Club, rectors for District 5 for the com- ‘he Masonic Lodge and a veteran

__  Mr. Rountree was born Novem- the group met for an interesting ing year. Fred T. Earwood was World War II.
Rain Hi Lo her 4, 1888 in Blanco County. He program on various phases of the reelected chairman of Distrct 5 Survivors include his wife; two 

00 92 69 moved to Plainview about tw o  goat industry. After a welcome by which includes Sutton, Schleicher, daughters, Sandra and Delores
00 93 65 y^srs ago from Springerville, Ari- Dr. Leo Merrill, in charge of Ranch Menard and Kimble Counties. Clark, both of San Angelo and two
00 93 67 Experiment Station, Armer Ear- Sutton county directors elected Bobby Earl Clark of Austin
00 91 72 Survivors include two brothers, wood gave an informative s l i d e  are Robert Pfluger, Lea Allison, ^”d Douglas Clark of San Antonio.
00 89 71 Austin Rountree of Plainview, and talk on his recent trip to study James Hunt, W. R. Cusenbary, ---------------
00 91 72 Bountree of Dallas; three the mohair industry in South Africa. Edwin Sawyer, W. B.McMillan, and

79 sisters. Miss Nell Rountree of Jim  Menzies, station animal hus- R. A. Halbert. Also elected were

Rain for the year, 17.86.

Wednesday, July 10 
Thursday, July 11 
Friday, July 12 
Saturday, July 13 
Sunday, July 14 
Monday, July 15

.58 85 66 hent of Sutton County and worked gora does and billies in ______ , , . . c- • ^ ,
00 87 64 2 printer on the “Devil” for rating them as to body conforma- ‘hat Texas A&M University Services were held in Coleman,

- - ■ -  - tion and fleece characteristics. The g'’̂ a“ y increase goat re- July 9 with burial in Coleman
search at the station. City Cemetery.

Mr. Clark became deputy sher-

«

M ié

3
.00 95 72Tuesday, July 16 .. _

Rainfall for the month 2 59- Plainview, Mrs. Mont Nelson of bandman, discussed the Angora Armer Earwood, Bill Morriss, Nor-
Rain for the year 17 86 ' ' Phoenix, Arizona, and Mrs. Cora performance tests results and re- man Rousselot, Ralph Mayer, and

-T3 j  search at the Ranch Experiment Dr. Joe D. Ross.Hardin of Brownwood.

Mrs. R. N. Cotten 
Dies In Houston

« r

stepmother of Mrs. Ross T. Wei- L Cable Tool R<g is on the way to
ch, Mrs. Roland Nichols Cotten, 9 ‘V- where it will be used in the
71, of Houston, and formerly of ^'''"'"9 =“ 7; The rig.
Runnels County, died July 14, 1968, belonging to Wesley C. Young Drilling Com

pany, will be trucked to Laredo, and then 
fgj, travel by railroad to Mexico City. Young, 

who has two other rigs in Mexico City, says 
that many wells are being drilled in the

■:*vl

in Houston.
Graveside services were held 

Mrs. Cotten at 2 p.m. July 15 in 
Ballinger in Evergreen Cemetery. 
Allen Davis Funeral Home direct
ed the services With the Rev. Ross 
T. Welch, officiating.

Other survivors include a son, 
C. B. Young of Houston, and a 
brother-in-law, M. T. Cotten of
San Angelo. __ _ ^

-----------------------

vicinity of the city at this time. For some
time Mexico City has been sinking. Engineers 
are Working on a plan in which they hope to 
remedy the situation by flooding the now dry 
lake bed under the city with possible waste 
water, thereby raising the ground level. Young 
adds, however this is entirely theoretical and 
is still in the planning stage.

Lebanonese Visits Phone Rate Hike Being Discussed 
Ranch Station

Dr. Edmond Chaveiri of Terbol,
Members of the city commission Judge J. W. Elliott, city manager 

met with Robert L. Cole, represen- Jimmy H. Harris, city secretary

Two New Teachers 
Hired By School

, Fiji's

Lebanon, visited the Ranch Expert- t t d .vi
ment Station Julv 11 and 12 to ‘ative f r o m  General Telephone Bobbins, Birl DiHard,ment ijtation July 11 and 12 to - c i r c ‘°ea‘ telephone company employee,
observe methods and discuss sheep Company of the Southwest of San Davis
production and grazing manage- Angelo, July 16 to discuss proposed '
ment research with members of the rate increases.

Chaveiri who is the direc- Present rate for business one Kelso Locklin '
tor of the Lebanonese Livestock P^rty telephone lis $10.75, with 

Superintendent of schools, Ralph Research Station, is in America General Telephone asking for a rate I p  A | | ^ i j p
Finklea has announced the hiring under grant from the Ford Foun- increase of $2 per month. Resi-
of two n e w  teachers in the ele- dation for purpose of attending dence one party charge is present- Kelso Locklin of Austin, former 
mentary school system. They are the second world conference of an- $5-25, with proposed rate of Sonora resident, died July 13, 196$,
Kirk Martin of San Angelo and imal production being held at the Tbe company is asking for a at his home. Mr. Locklin was bo rt
Ruthie Flannagan also of San An- University 'of Maryland July 14-20. r a i s e  of $1 on rural residence in Dallas June 15, 1924, and was
gelo. As director of Lebanon’s only Go- telephones. the son of the late Mrs. W. A.

Band director Charles Brown has vemment livestock research station commission requested more ‘b® Dave Lockljm
resigned but no action has been Dr. Chaveiri is directly involved detailed information from the tele- He graduated from Sonora High 
taken on his resignation as the with the sheep breeding and pro- pjjone company in regards to op- School and then attended college
Board of Trustees met on July 10, duction program and was given grating expenses and net operating in Abilene. He married L o u i s «
before his resignation was turned a special award by the Ford Foun- in the Sonora area. Another Grote of Fredericksburg, and is sup-
in to the school. dation, to visit the Universities of galled meeting has been set with vived by her and a son, Kenneth,

Oregon, California, and Arizona, telephone company representa- and a daughter, Linda.
BEHIND QUOTA Also the beef cattle research sta- tives for July 25, at 9 a.m. to

DISPLAYING THE CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION of the 
Sutton County Historical Society are the four directors, Mrs. Bob 
Vicars, Mrs. Norman Rousselot, Mrs. Ben Cusenbary, and Joe 
B. Ross. The group has recently begun a drive to enlist mem-

Mrs. Alvis Johnson reports that tion at Bettsville, Maryland and fu^her discuss thé proposed rate locklin was a nephew oï
the Sutton County chapter of the the Ranch Experiment Station increase T- T"- Netherton of San An-
American Cancer Society is $400 Thursday, July 11, Dr. Chaveiri ' gelo, Buzzy Stokes of Uvalde, Mrs.

bers, and is selling certificates of original membership. First behind in its quota of funds. She discussed sheep selection and Those in attendance at the meet- w. E. McClelland and M a r i o n  
project of the group is to record the history of each original said that if the quota was not breeding with Jim Menzies, and ing Tuesday morning besides Cole, stokes. Other relatives here in
family in Sutton County. Eventual goals of the organization reached it would be the first Friday grazing practices were stu- w’ere Mayor A. E. Prügel, city elude his cousins Louie Trainer,
are to establish, operate and maintain a museum and to preserve time for the county to fall short died with Pat Reardon and Dr. Leo commissioners W. B. McMillan s. H. Stokes, Mrs. Miers SavÉlî
and foster interest in local and regional history. of its goal in 15 years. Merrill. and Mrs. T. K. Nevill, County and Jack H. Sharp.
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Museum-Ä Highly Valuable Project
A group of Sonora citizens are 

again trying to interest local peo
ple in establishing a museum here.

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR

Thursday, July 18
8 p.m.. Dee Ora Lodge meeting 

at Masonic Hall
8 p.m., Sonora vs Ozona, Little 

League baseball, at Ozona 
Saturday, July 20

2;3;-5:3; p.m., Sonora Woman’s 
Club Library open 

Sunday, July 21
Services at the Church of your 

choice
Tuesday, July ?3

12 noon, Downtown Lions Club to 
meet at First Methodist Church 

Fellowship HaU
Wednesday, July 24

2:3;-5:30 p.m., Sonora Woman’s 
Club Library open

r i o

fíi

OUR T6\MMS OKlTHE SR0U1.WEMI68T 8E 
Plâ'NOOôUlSHAVE 
OUR OWMVIUME IDIOT

Joe Brown Ross, Mrs. Ben Cusen- 
bary, Mrs. Norman Rousselot, and 
Mrs. R. C. Vicars are committee 
members who have started things 
rolling by offering certificates of 
membership for sale and they are 
hoping Sutton Countians will re
spond to an appeal to purchase 
these certificates in order to have 
available funds to establish the 
museum.

Sutton County certainly has a 
colorful and admirable h i s t o r y  
worth remembering. During the 
Diamond Jubilee celebration a 
great many items were collected 
and exhibited that proved of enor-

Hunting Season 
Opening Date Set 
For November 9

New statewide hunting regula
tions, including a November 9 open
ing date for deer season in most 
of Texas, were announced July 11 
by the Parks and Wildlife Com
mission.

Sutton is among the 17 counties 
where new rules will take effect 
if approved by county commis
sioners. Other counties include Ban
dera, Polk, Crockett, Edwards, 
Kendal, Hays, Kerr, Kimble, Kin
ney, Lampasas, Medina, Menard, 
Raegan, Real, Schleicher, and Val 
Verde.

The November 9 deer season 
opening, two days earlier than last 
year, affects the heavily deer-pop
ulated Edwards Plateau. The ear
lier date was established because 
the second Saturday in Novem
ber, the traditional opener, falls 
on November 9. Next year it will 
be November 8.

The start of the deer season 
will be delayed to the last Satur
day in November in the 34-county 
Panhandle District and will run 
for 16 consecutive days.

The deer limit over most of the 
state was set at three, with not 
more than two bucks.

mous interest to everyone. These 
things have since been put away 
again or disappeared and it is a 
shame not to have these articles 
permanently displayed for every
one to enjoy over the years.

From a businesslike point o f 
view, museums are added attrac
tion for tourist trade. Tourist dol
lars have become increasingly im
portant in broadening the economic 
base of Sonora, and the more we 
have to offer to travelers, the 
more people will stop here, and 
the longer they will stay. Places 
and exhibits with historical signif
icance have a strong drawing pow
er.

In a recent article in the Fort 
Stockton “Pioneer” , Mrs. Del Bee- 
man, the museum curator, says 
that attendance records at the An
nie Riggs Museum have attracted 
over 3,200 persons since the tourist 
traffic began April 1. She says

p i m S T  THERE'S \| 
NOTHING WRONG 

V WITH WOlWEN 
------------ DRIVERS,

& Parsw's tYé'Vtì»

THEY’D BE AS GOOD 
AS /AEN IF IT w e r e n 't ! 

V FOR ONE THING...  /

■ FEN PER S.y

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK ]
D A T !« AND KVINTS FROM YESTERYEARS J

July 17, 1958 July 16, 1948
Mayor Alfred Schwiening pro- In the Scotch Couples bowling, 

that traffic averages almost 35 vis- claimed clean up week to open in which members of the couple ing, where she is something of an

Frances and I discovered one 
thing last week—we are getting 
too old to work all day and play 
at night. We were in San Antonio 
in order that I might take her 
to the HemisFair, since I had 
already visited the place and sup
posedly knew my way around.

But since we were there with 
not too much to do in the early 
hours of the day, we decided to 
glass in a screened porch—a do- 
it-yourself project. We had prac
tically no tools and a limited bud
get; but, nothing do daunted us, 
so we set about our project.

Our carpentering methods left 
much to be desired. We t r i e d  
something in a particular spot. Us
ually it did not fit and we set 
about to make it fit. Frances al
ways worked on the theory, ‘If 
something should be a certain size, 
make it just a little bigger and it 
will be better.’

That may work all right in sew-

itors per day, with about 29 per,
cent coming from out of state.

From an economical as well as a _  „  r> • —Cl Cl c Dr. Charles F. Browne is com-histoncal standpomt, Sutton County „ u- — * u v   , j  pleting his move to his new office
needs to preserve its story and f . . , , -u u u __ u, ^ , . ,  c -c this week and will hold open housemake the tangible evidence of it „ ,
available for all to see. ™

Sonora’s first city-wide clean-up in team bowl alternate bowling balls, expert, but it just will not do in 
several years.

BY THE REV. ROSS T. WELCH

ephants, many dog performances, 
beautiful horses and beautiful girls 
—and then they announced a ten 
minute intermission.

Soon after the intermission we 
started nudging each other again, 
not to say, ‘Look!’ b u t  “Wake 
up!” The greatest Show was great 
—we agreed, but there was more 
of it than we could take at our 
age and in our condition. When 
we reached the stage where we 
could not distinguish between the 
horses and girls, we decided to 
leave.

We had been given parking priv
ileges at the Press Entrance, for 
which we are sincerely greatful. 
But that second night I was so 
nearly out that I passed within a 
few feet of the Press Gate and 
wandered back into t h e  fair 
grounds without recognizing it.

I still say, by all means, you 
must see HemisFair, but if you 
are as as we are, don’t work aU 
day before you go.

good. She was not a fancy cook, 
but she could make venison taste 
as good as beef.

Frequently when Frances is cook
ing some such simple dish as mac
aroni and cheese, I hear her say, 
“I wish I could make it taste as 
Mom did.”

Mom loved to fish, and she sel
dom came home from a fishing 
expedition empty handed. She kept 
a neat house and a pretty yard. 
She also proved an excellent nurse 
and took splendid care of Mr. Got
ten through a long terminal illness.

Mom Gotten had something of 
the pioneering spirit in her nature. 
My task tomorrow will not be an 
easy one.

CLASSIC GUIDELINES

Disease Deaths in Texas 
Reported cases and deaths of zona tournament, 

selected diseases in Texas for the Miss Yvonne Ghavers became the 
week ending June 22, were Diph- bride of Darcy Garroll at 4 p.m. 
theria, 72 cases with 11 deaths; at St. Ann’s Gatholic Ghurch. 
measles, 13,411 cases w i t h  14 Mrs. A. E. Lowe f e t e d  her 
deaths; Paralytic polio, 10 cases daughter, Evelyn Jane, on h e r

the following scores were reported: c a r p e n t e r y  work. I would 
Garolyn Johnson and Don Medler, take a board to my neighbor’5 
618. Mary Belle Bein and Nelson work shop and cut it off and in a 
Stubblefield, 548. few minutes I would return sheep

ishly asking permission to cut off 
Jessie Lem Johnson was feted gngtjjer half inch.

A Sonora team of Little League on her third birthday Tuesday af- jjjgjjj. gj y,g Hemis-
All-Stars will travel to Ozona Mon- ternoon by her grandmother, Mrs. ^̂ g ¡jjg^g pretty well, we 
day night to participate in the 0- L. E. Johnson, Sr. and her aunt, several good exhibits, Frances

Mrs. Mack Gauthorn. got to shop a good many native
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»RESS ASSOCIATION

Mrs. E. B. Keng, president of shops representing foreign coun- 
the Woman’s Club, called a meet- tries, we ate some ‘different’ kinds 
ing of the club to discuss the re- of foods and went to the obser- 
modeling of the building. vation deck of the famous Tower

Sonora’s first and probably only of the Americas. We also witness- 
with 2 deaths; tetanus, 44 cases sixth birthday with a swimming street-corner political speech was ed the death-defying feats of the
with 34 deaths, a n d  whooping party. g 30-minute talk by Charles L. Indians, Los Voladores.
cough, 846 cases with 4 deaths. Mrs. Earl Duncan entertained gouth, congressman for this dis- The next day was a hard day.
Fifteen deaths from tetanus were the Twice Tuesday Club in her ^^ict against 0. C. Fisher. When we waked it was raining,
among those under one year of age. home this week. , gj,gj.p_ pgggy Ann Will- But we had to get a piece of

~ ~ ~ ~  ' man and Peggy Sue Barker at- pressed wood (plywood with a pat-
T L jp  n r \/ /f^ c  D/i/rD o u n  r tc rv o u c D  cc*y tended the rodeo in Christoval tern pressed into it). We had to

D t V IL  5 R IV E R  P H IL O S O P H E R  S E Z  Sunday. go to a wholesale lumber yard to
) lf i  M i h i i I a  T a I I a a  D f A t b r  ■'"‘y 15, 1938 pick it up. We waited for the rain
4 0 ~ F l l i l U y v  W O l l v v  D l v u l l J  r l o y  Evidencing more of a political to stop, but it increased to a down-

j  I . . . .  .  atmosphere than has prevailed in pour.Producfi Lots Of PfidCfi Workfirs recent years, the camp AlUsonCel- We wrapped that plywood in
ebration and barbeque ended last plastic, tied it on the top of the

Editor’s note: The Dry Devil’s resentatives are now taking longer with the second of two plat- GTO and got it home—Dry. I de
Philosopher on his bitterweed ranch coffee breaks together. ‘" / I "  n lZ o H  a^d man
on Drv Devil’s River reflects on “Today’s coffee break lasted 48 °n the bank of the Llano River, trie saw on the plywood and man- 
on Dry Devil s River reflects on  ̂ adding Highlights of the 2-day event was aged to break a blade and louse
a sidelight of the Paris Peace interpreted as a good barbeque for 1,000 to 2,000 per- it up until I doubt if he will ever
"  ■ • • gjgn sons who were fed the sixty-three speak to me again.

goats and one beef barbequed by We should not have tried the 
This is a new wrinkle in inter- D. Q. Adams and his helper. Burl HemisFair again in our condition,

I was out here yesterday morn- national diplomacy and it may Fisher of Roosevelt. but I had secured tickets to “The
ing studying about doing some have worldwide reverberations. I B. W. Hutcherson, sheriff, said Greatest Show on Earth”—Ringling 
work and wondering why it is can see office workers in a thou- at eight this morning that work Brothers, Bamum and Bailey Cir- 
people are always hijacking air- sand cities now, including maybe was continuing on the throat slash- cus. We thought we could not pass 
planes but nobody ever hijacks a Sonora, stretching t h e i r  coffee ing of Bert Jones, 46, a store- up that opportunity. So we shower- 
tractor when a newspaper started breaks out to 48 minutes and claim- keeper at Roosevelt. ed and dressed and went back to
blowing along the ground tow ^d ¡ng they’re doing it in the interest Entertaining members and guests the Fair.
me and I watched it hoping it’d of international peace. With two of the Pastime 42 Glub at her We ran into friends as we wait- 
get near enough so I wouldn’t of these breaks a day, you can home was Mrs. Auther Simmons, ed to see the ‘US’ show at the 
have to get up and luck was with see what a strong effort this will B. M. Halbert and his grandson, beautiful United States Pavilion,
me and it fell right into my lap be toward settlement of internat- L. P. Bloodworth Jr. left Tues- By that time we had barely had
right side up, so I started reading, ional conflicts. There may be more day morning for Goleman. enough time to eat a bite before
The pickup probably wouldn’t have peace workers in this world than .. 65 Years Ago the big show started,
started anyway, maybe it will to- anybody ever dreamed of. R. H. Wyatt of Sonora sold to I am always confused by three-

Gonference this week. 

Dear editar:

I am writing this on Sunday be
cause tomorrow I have to go to 
Ballinger to conduct funeral ser
vices for Frances’ step-mother, Mrs 
Bertha Gotten, who married into 
the Gotten family about the same 
time I did. Since I was called 
yesterday and was told that it was 
her wish that I conduct her fun
eral service, I have been thinking 
back across thirty-four years of 
experiences that have caused me 
to develop a great deal of admi
ration and respect for ‘Mom’ Got
ten.

Soon after she was married to 
R. N. Gotten, they moved to a 
cedar-covered debt-burdened ranch 
iq Hays Gounty. They went to 
work side by side doing the work 
of the ranch, rounding up, doctor
ing, feeding, mending water gaps 
when it rained and always im
proving.

The cut and burned the cedar— 
sometimes endangering their lives 
by letting the fire completely sur
round them. They cut cedar posts 
out of the pastures and improved 
the fences. They had the ranch 
house enlarged and rock-veneered, 
built another house on a place they 
bought near Lampasas and, final
ly, had a beautiful brick h o m e  
built before Mr. Gotten’s death.

They improved the roads and 
worked on windmills. One time 
Mom was jerked from her horse 
by a low telephone wire—as she 
chased a yearling across the pas
ture.

Mom Gotten had a knack for 
making plain food taste especially

tcvercnce {or m 
o f alTferuis- 

is t(ie f  rst principle ^ 
o f civilization.

-OaAlSDIT SCHWOnn

To be an acceptable human being you n u f t 
respect human life. To be a worthy h»- 
manitarian you must do more — yon nnut 
show reverence for life of all kinds. Accord
ing to Dr.' Schweitzer, civilization rests oo 
a society that holds humane values in high 
esteem.
F RE E  BO O K LET — Collection o f lOO- 
"Classic Guidelines" with inspiring notes. 
Tells how you can get beautiful 7" X 7" 
"Classic Guidelines" plagues. Send request 
to this newspaper.

“Good Books Are Good Friends’'

LOTTIE'S BOOK SHOP
Box 1109

Ozona, Texas 76934

morrow, although I’ve never be
lieved in putting off til tomorrow course it may cause business 
what you can put off till the day broke but you can’t have
after that, and I ’m not predjudiced everything, 
against next week.

A headline caught my attention: 
PARIS PEAGE TALKS MAKING 
PROGRESS.

Gol. W. L. Black of McKavett, 435 ring circuses. Just as one gets
stock goats at about $1.50. his attention fastened on one ring

E. Jackson and J. G. Johnson and the spectacular performance
were in Sonora Monday from the going on there, his companion

Yours faithfully, Koeing ranch. Koeing returned to nudges him and says, “Look,” and
J. A. ' the ranch with them, being tired indicates another act in one of the

of city life. other rings. Or else you have your
We have just received a beaut- eyes fixed on some death-defying 

Are you bothered by GREEPING iful line of celebrated Union League spectacle, and you are afraid your 
I t’s about time, I said, and read TYPEWRITERITIS? This ailment Negligee Shirts, in the latest styles companion may be missing it.

that while nothing definate has is also known to strike cash régis- of silk madras, etc. The b e s t  Without taking your eyes a w a y
been agreed upon and North Viet ters and adding machines. Symp- shirt on the market. Do not fail from the performance, you nudge
Nam was still saying the way to toms: machine won’t  stay in one see them. Hagerlund Bos. and Go. her and whisper, “Look at that,
end the war is for us and South place but slowly creeps off desk Dave Adams the assessor was would you?” And she whispers, 
Viet Nam to surrender, still an or out of position. Solution: get in Wednesday. Dave had just re- “What do you think I ’m watching?”
atmosphere of cordiality is be- Unda-Wunda typewriter or adding turned from a trip to Gomstock For an hour and a half we w t-
lieved developing because the rep- machine pad from the Devil’s and had the pleasure of seeing nessed a steady procession of jug-

River News. Thousands of tiny president and Mrs. McKinley and glers, trapeze artists, well trained
air pockets on the pad lock onto party. wild animals from monkeys to el-F L A T S

We Use Hot Patches 100% 
No Plugging 

S&H Green Stompe 
Brown's Texaco Station 

W. U. S. 290 Phone 7-2646

desk or counter while tne machine 
sinks into top of pad. Result: 
Strongly anchored machine that 
doesn’t move until YOU want it 
moved! $1.95 at the De'viTs River

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?

hortaculture horticulture horticulture 
(Meaning: Art of growing fruits or vegetables.)

See Glassified Page for Gorrect Answer.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range 
in the shortest time possible

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton 

IN A COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texot 

387-2222

i i i

.̂1 ...'^..Ä

BILL VILLERS H. JOHN HILL
Announce the opening of

■ypi.

Dial 387-2644 Sonora

Heatlng'& Air Conditioning
607 South Oakes * ;-̂ an Angeh  ̂ Texas ★ Phone 6SS-2S1S

LENNOXe
A Combined Business Experience of 40 Years Assures 

You of Reliable, Dependable Installation and Service on 
Your Heating and Cooling Units.

We would like to invite all our friends and customers 
to call on us at our new location in San Angelo.

We appreciate your past patronage and hope you will 
feel free to call on us for all your future air conditioning 
needs.

Service on all brands of equipment. Certified Lennox 
Dealers.
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ROUND MEAT MARVELS

mmM

m STEAK LB. • • • > '•

Ä Ä i i

€ á ¡ í :W ÍX  ''
CALF

L I V E R
TEXAS MAID

B A C O N

LB.

DRUG DEPARTMENT
4 Oz. Aerosol Can, Reg. $1.09 Only

SECRET, Spray Deodorant, 1H
JUST WONDERFUL, By Caryl Richards 13 Oz. 
Can, Reg., Hard to Hold, Unscented, Reg. 69^

Only

LIBBY

BEEF STEW
LIPTON,

16 Oz. Can BOLD Reg. Box

HAIRSPRAY m

m  DETERGENT. . . . . . . . . . . .  39i
6 Oz. Jars JOY Reg. Size

INSTANT T E A . . . . . . . . . $1.39 LIQUID DETERGENT. . . . . . . VH
TIDE ¿ . I  S ,"  Reg. Box COMET 14 Oz. Can

DETERGENT
SALVO

COFFEE
COLGATE, New Improved Formula Reg. 59^

Only

DENTAL CREAM. . . . . . . . . 45^
. . JÍ.J1Í, u.

ipi N.\ ^

PRELL SHAMPOO
Liquid or Medium Tube

d

3.5 Oz.

Reg. 65$i, Only

39(i CLEANSER. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19i
Small Box CINCH « ' Small

DETERGENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . m  LIQUID CLEANSER. . . . . . . . . m
3 Lb Can NABISCO HONEY Lb. Box

89  ̂ GRAHAM CRACKERS 39<
2 Rea Bars F®' d̂ers 10̂  Off Gt. Box

. . .  m  DETERGENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69i
2 Med Bars KIMBELL, Solid Pack IV i  Cans

. . .  25< to m a to es . . . . . . . . . . . 4for$1
Box KIMBELL 4 Oz. Can

CRISCO

SHORTENING
CAMAY

BAR SOAP
IVORY

BAR SOAP .
LIPTON TEA . . .  7 .: . 45i VIENNA SAUSAGE.. . . . 19(i
LIPTON ^ ' I J E C i ' l  48 Ct. KIM No. 1 Tall Cans

DOG FOOD ... . . . 12 for $1

FOLGERS ALL GRINDS 
Pound Can ‘W;

With $5.00 Purchase or More

(Exclusive Cigarettes)

ALWAYS LOW PRICES^
GLADIOLA 8 Oz. Pkg.

CAKE M IX ................................ . . .  10<
KIMBELL 25 Lb. Bag

F L O U R . . .  . . . . . $1.89
KIMBELL A-^  Lb.

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65i
KIMBELL u  . ■ V4 Lb. Box

TEA . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29<
TOM SCOTT 13 Oz. Can

MIXED NUTS.. . . . . . . . . .  59Í
KIMBELL 26 Oz. Box

S AL T  . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
DIAMOND 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING.. . . . . . __ 49i
KIMBELL, White-Yellow-Lemon Devil's Food

19 Oz.Pkg.

CAKE m ix : . . . . . . . . . 4 for $1
KIMBELL Quart

SALAD DRESSING . . . . . .  35(i
AUNT NELLIE'S, Orange-Grape-GrapefruitP. Qt. Bottles

D R I N K S .. . . . . , 4  for $1
KIM 2 Roll Pkg.

TOILET TISSUE . . . . . . . .  19i
KIMBELL, Apricot-Pineapple-Peach 3 Lb. Jar

PRESERVES. . . . . . . . . . . .  89i
WHOLESUN

ORANGE JUICE
12 Oz. Cans

“OV%"Tt̂ TS\

. : L a .

an B iQ u a^ s v i i i
•LORVD/i^

«>.5)

for J f R O Z E N  P O N C E N T / r ^ ^
- n R A M i S E  J U / C E ;

TEA BAG S. . . . . . . . . .  73i
NABISCO COOKIE SALE

:e Chips

2 Pkgs. 98<

No. V̂ Can

CHIPS AHOY, Chocolate Chips 
PECAN SHORTBREAD 
DANISH SWIRL

STAR-KIST

T UNA
300 CAN ' ■ • i ' M Í I » í

FRITO BAR B QUE. 79<

M. G. FROZEN, French Fries

POTATOES . . . . . . . .
2 Lb. Bags

3 for $1.00
41^

P m
c h e e s e  ^■f rr-"'

'a

DAIRY SPECIALS
AMERICAN, Kraft Sliced4 MfvicMv.iMíN, Nrari

)  C H E E S E

THOMPSON, Seedless Lb.

'  •?

12 Oz. Pkg. I

. . . . . 59i
GANDY ‘ 2 Lb. C tn .i:;

COTTAGE CHEESE.. . . . . S9(
GANDY Qf. c tn .

BUTTERMILK. . . . . . . . . . . 49i
GANDY Y2 Gal. Ctn.

BIG DISH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55i
I? 'ft

TEXAS, Home Grown

TOMATOES ..
Lb. TEXAS Lb.

15i CUCUMBERS 15< »*•*

mtf-A

BANANA& T
Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sal. July 17,18,19,20

X
X V.

GOLDEN YELLOW
Lbs. \ X .

V ^ i B L i K B
E V e R T B o a r l

:  X
AVO •/, «t.vVA

ORE
INwlile Sterni^ Wednesday with $2.^ Purchase or hk^e

1

, '''' aX ^  :
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SONORA — Home of the Carerns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color
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Patients receiving treatment at Vicki Jo Turner * 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital' dur- Rene Samaniego ♦ 
ing the period from Monday July Wilfrido S. Vizcaino 
8, to Tuesday, July 15, include the Robert Burmea *

» I
i i i

"  I

.Ü Ä »

following:
Nellie Wall
Lee Hyde, Rocksprings 

lanche Regeon *
M artinti 

'■iame French 
Caroline Guerra • 
i.rtie Mae Quaschnick *
Roy Andrews, Eldorado 
Bessie Andrews, Eldorado 
Robert Lee Emerson *

; Collier Shurley *
; Elizabeth Alexander, Eldorado 

Piedad Chavez 
Juliet Driskell 
John Alexander, Eldorado * 
Essa Hoover, Eldorado 
Eriinda Jiminez 
Agnes Joslin, Ozona *
Ruby Dameron *
Consuela Gomez ♦
Olga Luna, Rocksprings * 
Elvira Montes, Ozona *
Rose Mary Perez *

Evaristo Gonzales 
Cecila Benavides 
Ed'.vina Gaiiuàr 
Margarita Viarreal, Ozona 
Jerry Tittle

* Patients released during the 
same period.

Besides visible fires, the ones Mrs. Lottie Adkins, bingo, 
that can be seen, and whose scope Fourteen members and tw o
and dimension are abvious, there guests attended the meeting. The 
is another type of fire—tliis is the guests were Mrs. Roy Gilmore and 
concealed fire. Concealed fires are Mrs. J. C. Hoover, 
problems because they travel out 
of sight and reach of the fire de- dnnks, chip:
partment. It is difficult to decide 
where the fire originates, where 
it is traveling, and exact extent

Just
Arrived

of involvment.

Mrs. Buddy Surles Visits

fie, so start saving a few dimes
„ „ 1 j  nickles. This raffle is to raiseGenerally the concealed spaces „ u i u- i j, , , ,, . . , money for the scholorship fund,may be hsted under the e i g h t  ___________

following categories: chimneys, at Motor Vehicle Traffic Accidents
tics, cocklofts (hanging c e i l i n g  Traffic accidents in the State of
space), partitions, framed o u t  Texas as released by the Texas
spaces pipe chases and shafts Department of PubUc Safety thro-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McMinn are 
parents of a daughter. Sara Beth, 
who was born in San Angelo, July 

and dips 16- The baby weighed six pounds, 
were served. 14 ounces.

387-2424 jh e  McMinns have a son. Drew,
The auxiliary is planning a raf- and another daughter, Kitty.

Mrs. Buddy Surles and her two horizontal runs of non-fire stopped ugh May, 1968, included 1,307 traffic
* children, Lori and Melissa, of Aus- floor joists, and cuctwork.

tin, have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Wanda Turner, and her grand
mother, Mrs. Beulah Cook, for 
a week.

(Exerpts from “Fire Chief” )
deaths as compared to 1,313 for

JOHN FIRNHABER points to the location on 
the mop of Springfield, Illinois, which city 
was home to the family before they arrived 
here recently. The Rev. Stuart Firnhaber, who

has assumed duties as pastor of Hope Lutheran 
Church, and his family, Paul, Jean, Jim, Mrs. 
Firnhaber and John, are shown in the living 
room of their new home.

Saint  Ann' s  Recaps Teen-Age Colls
by Monica Davis

Saint Ann’s is sponsoring a C.C.D. 
course for men and women who 
want to learn to be teachers for 
C.C.D. Catechism classes. T h e  
course will start July 15, and 
l a s t  for three weeks. Approx
imately eighteen people have sign
ed up for the classes which will 
be taught by Mrs. Brame of El
dorado.

Although the new Church has 
not been started, a number of per
sons have donated a new altar 
stained glass windows, and a 
Baptismal Font. Father Micheál 
says if anyone else is interested 
in donating windows, confessional, 
pews, and such, please contact 
him.

The Holy Name Society h a d  
Communion Sunday July 14. It was 
very well attended. Their monthly 
meeting was held immediately af
ter 7 a.m. Mass.

At the meeting it was decided 
the society would sponsor a pic
nic for the parishioners at Llano 
Park July 27. The week before the 
picnic, the organiation will serve 
a barbeque chicken dinner for the 
benefit of the society. It was also 
decided that each week, at least 
four men will come to the church 
grounds to maintain the upkeep 
and neatness of the Church yard.

For several weeks now, 7 a.m. 
Mass on Sundays has been broad
cast over the local radio station. 
It is a sung Mass, and is being 
well received by many people who 
are unable to attend Mass because 
they are shut-ins or unable to at
tend Mass for some serious reason.

Wrights Here From Saudi Arabia
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright and 

their three children of Saudi Arab
ia are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Wright, and his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Tyler.

Wright is a Sonora High School 
graduate and a graduate of the 
University of Tennessee. He is in 
the administrative field in a school 
for English speaking students of 
employees of Trans World Airlines, 
NBC, and a construction company 
in Saudi Arabia. Wright says the 
school has about 500 pupils, cov
ering kindergarten through t h e  
eighth grade.

The family has thirty days plus 
six days traveling time each year 
for vacationing. They deplaned in 
Frankfurt, Germany and toured 
Germany by rented car several 
days before leaving for Jackson
ville, Flordia, to visit Mrs. Wright’s 
parents. They plan to spend a 
week here before their return to 
Saudi Arabia.

Thump Grape Creek
By Norm Rousselot

The Sonora Colt teen age base
ball clubs racked up two more 
victories in their summer recrea
tion baseball program by downing 
the Grape Creek Lions from North 
San Angelo.

In the first game (13 and 14 
year olds) the score was a lop
sided 19 to 5 with Sonora banging 
out 19 runs while pitcher Freddy 
Virgen struck out 12 of the Angelo 
batters.

While Solis, Virgen and Saman
iego had a good day with the bat. 
Fields, Rousselot, Browne and H. 
Perez played tight defensive ball.

The senior game was a pitch
er’s duel between C. Busier of 
Grape Creek and E. Lumbreras 
of Sonora with the visiting pitcher 
striking out 17 Sonora batters but 
still coming out the loser of a 
4-3 tightly played ball game. So
nora came up with the winning 
run after two were out in the bot
tom of the seventh and A. Saman
iego singled in Robert Mata from 
third base. Playing outstanding de
fensive ball for the Colts were 
Mitt Joel, F. Gonzales, S. Perez, 
M. Taylor, A. Samaniego and A. 
Hodges.

m
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NOW YOU CAN SHOP IN THE COOL COMFORT OF RE
FRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING. WESTERMAN DRUG HAS 
JUST COMPLETED THE INSTALLATION OF A REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING UNIT—A NEW FEATURE FOR THE 
GREATER COMFORT OF OUR WONDERFUL CUSTOMERS.

COME IN TODAY. HELP US ENJOY THIS ADDED IMPROVE
MENT. (YOU'LL FIND OUR STORE FULL OF GIFT ITEMS. 
WHY NOT PICK ONE UP FOR THAT COMING BIRTHDAY 
OR ANNIVERSARY?)

W E S T E R M A N  D R U G
CECIL WESTERMAN WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR PHARMACIST

the same period last year. Injuries 
387-2424 were up to four percent and es-

At the auxiliary meeting July 9 timated motor vehicle miles travel- 
hosted by Mrs. Buddy Brown, 42 ed were up to five percent.

Surles, a May graduate of Texas were played after the ___________
A&M University, is district super- business meeting. The winners in
intendent of parks. were Mrs. Vernon Humphrys, If you need only a small amount

high; Mrs. Gene West, low; and of lemon juice, roll the lemon,
Mrs. Cook returned to Austin Mrs. Jack Hite, 84. The winners make a small opening in one end,

with the Surles for an extended in bridge were, Mrs. Leon Neely, and squeeze the juice into your 
visit. high; Mrs. J. C. Hoover, low; and measuring spoon.

iiiiiiiimnnimmiii

THE MONEY 
YOO SPEND 

AT HOME 
STAYS 

AT HOME!

Devil's River Nevrs

/ '

Piece Goods Values
Newly Arrived Material - Factory Fresh!

1,600 Yards in this Special Assortment;
200 Yards Wash Prints 
200 Yards Colorama Solids 
100 Yards Playtime Prints 
100 Yards 45" Flannelette Prints 
too Yards Shirtwaist Prints 
100 Yards Wash 'n Wear Prints

Yard

Please excuse us while we improve our appearance. We're in the process 
of installing a new tile floor. The slight inconvenience you'll incur will be 
more than amply rewarded by the fabulous values you'll find in piece goods 
and related items at Morrison's. Rush in today for JU LY PIECE GOODS 
VALUES! 6 cases of values!

È >43

SUMMER
B R I G H T  A N D  S U N N Y

fashion fahrios
SALE

CRISP, COLORFUL
FASHIlQ N YARDAG E

SPECIAL SHIPMENT OF FALL PIECE GOODS 
ONLY 100 YARDS EACH OF THE FOLLOWING:

145" Wamsutta High-Count Comhed Broadcloth Solids 
45" Wamsutta Polyester Blend Solids 
45" Wamsutta Better Dress Prints 
36 - 45" Better Oxtord Dress Prints 
36" Printed Avril - Cotton Dress Prints 
42" Cordana Simulated Corduroy Prints and Solids 
45" Wamsutta Polyester Blend Dress Prints 
45" Crease Resistant Drip Dry Prints 
45" Avril - Colton Blend Dress Prints 
45" Better Cotton Sateen Prints 
36" Crease Resistant Drip Dry Prints 
36 - 38" Heavy Better Sportswear Prints and Solids 
36" Percale Staples, Stripes, Dots and Checks

C G . Morrison

Yard

112 N.W. Concho Ave. Sonora, Texas

VARIETY
STORE

Phone 387-2891



SUTTON COUNTY — Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

CaU No. 466 
CHARTER NO. 5466

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONORA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
At The Close Of Business June 29, 1968 

Published in response to call made by comptroller of the currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

in process of collection ................................................  $1,036,130.92
2. United States Government obligations ...................  1,044,313.25
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ......... 1,730,973.52
5. Other Securities ...............................................................  15,000.00

6. Federal Funds sold and Securities purchased under
agreements to resell ..................................................

7. Loans and discounts .....................................................
8. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ............................
12. TOTAL ASSETS ..................................................  $7,461,918.46

Glimpse Into Past Made Possible 
With Privateiy Operated Museum

by Dee NeviU al war record and of his early

The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, July 18, 196^
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100,000.00
3,534,500.77

1 ,000.00

LIABHITTES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and

corporations ..................................................................... $3,805,896.58
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships and corporations ................................................  1,638,329.94
15. Deposits of United States Government ......................  54,685.97
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............  928,389.03
18. Deposits of commercial banks ....................................  270.18
19. Certified and officers’ checks, etc...............................  75,224.12
20. TOTAL DEPOSITS .................  $6,502,795.82

(a) Total demand deposits ...................  $4,504,774.56
(b) Total time and savings deposits . . .  $1,998,021.26

24. Other liabilities, including $ (none) mortgages and
other liens on bank premises and other real estate .. 20,841.68

TOTAL LIABILITIES ............  $6,523,637.50

life before it ended prem aturely; 
in the plane crash. His brother, j 
William, a veteran of the Korean i 
confiict, died of a heart attack. | 
Mrs. Smith died in August, 1967.

So this man who has known 
great sadness and suffered much
personal loss, still has a pleasant 
smile and has received enjoyment 

items of historical value as well and satisfaction out of the gather- 
as of an educational nature. ing of this diversified collection

Probably not many Sonorans are brother. Bud, have ac-
aware that the museum exists and cumulated through the years,
is now open to the general pub- SHELL COLLECTION

Members of the Sutton County 
Historical Society might want to 
coilaborate with George E. (Bud) 
Smith, his brother. Will, and their 
sister, Nell Holman. These three 
people have opened a most un
usual museum. They have put in 
a lot of hard work and in the 
process have collected numerous

¿m

m

lie. It has been in operation about 
three months. Several visitors come 
each day, mostly from among the 
registered guests at the Twin Oaks 
Motel, which Bud and his wife.

Exhibited in the museum in a 
showcase lined with black velvet, 
is one of the most complete sea- 
shell collections in the U n i t e d  
States today, according to t h e

■
ww.
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25.

200,000.00

300,000.00
247,154.05
191,126.91

$938,280.96

$7,461,918.46

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
26. (c) Common stock—total par value ..........................

No. shares authorized 2,000 
No. shares outstanding 2,000

27. Surplus ...............................................................................
28. Undivided profits ............................................................
29. Reserves ...........................................................................
30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS .......................................................
MEMORANDA

32. Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date .......................................................

33. Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date .......................................................

34. Loans as shown above are after deduction of valua
tion reserves of .............................................................. 77,357.01
I, Clayton Hamilton, Vice-President and Cashier of the above-named

bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(signed) Clayton Hamilton 
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of 

condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best 
of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Geo. H. Neill 
Ida A. Williams 
Joe M. Vander Stucken 

Directors

Greta, operate. The museum is Smiths. The collection was bought 
located in a building close by the by Bud in its entirety, and there 
motel. are hundreds of shells in this ex-
BEGAN 42 YEARS AGO tensive display.

Gathering of the articles that are PARADE OF NATIONS 
on display began 42 years ago, at The walls of the
least that is when Will said he 
first became interested in pre
serving things that he felt would 
be of historical value to future 
generations.

Smith was born February 14, 
1888, in Mason. His parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, 
came to this county around the

museum are 
lined with what the curators call 
“The Parade of Nations’’—f a c ts 
gathered from countries all over 
the world and set on identical 
frames with each country’s coat 
of arms, a picture of the head 
of the state, and a stamp collec
tion from that particular country.

Also on exhibit in the museum

w
TWm:

6,446,675.28

3,577,672.01

turn of the century. Will arrived is a coin collection, a bottle dis
later, coming to Sonora in 1904. play, a large selection of various 
He said the day he road i n t o  types of barbed wire, and a beaut- 
town there was a lively gun bat- ifully mounted arrowhead exhibit, 
tie going full-blast at the Maud xhe arrowheads are numbered 
S. Saloon. “I almost left as soon with cross refrences to identify each 
as I arrived.” [ypg with the Indian tribe that

At one time he drove the stage- used it. 
coach from here to Juno, making

■ 1 W

tP**

the round trip each day. In 1908 
he joined another brother in El
dorado to work for T. L. Benson 
Company, which he later bought. 
He and his wife, the late Claudia 
Smith, moved to Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, where they lived for 38 
years and raised their three child
ren, a daughter. Merle G r a c e  
Campbell, and two sons, Joe Stan
ley and William.

Joe Stanley survived the ravages 
of World War II when he was 
taken prisioner by the Japanese 
while serving in the Philipines, 
only to return to the States to be 
killed in an American Airlines 
crash in Dallas in 1949. The 1949

True, few of the articles came 
from this county; nevertheless, in 
one showcase there are several 
buttons on display from r a t t l e -  
snakes, and on one wall hangs 
a branch from a mesquite tree 
with thorns perhaps 2Vi inches in 
length. Will laughingly explains, 
“Now these are native to Sutton 
County.”
SEARCHING CA\^S 

Credits for the accumulation of 
the artifacts goes to Bud, W i l l  
says. Bud has spent the l a s t  
twenty-five years searching o u t  
caves and carefully sifting t h e  
ashes to locate the objects he has 
discovered. Their sister, Nell, help-

■3̂

It

W ILL SMITH IS SHOWN BEHIND THE COUNTER which holds 
some of the seashell collection in the museum established 
by his brother, George E. (Bud) Smith. An interesting item in 
connection with the museum site is that it is located on land

that was originally set aside for the establishing of the court- drilled is still located on the property, but is now covered
had a professor of languages as America, leaving their n a t i v e  Sonorans can be proud to have can throughly enjoy visiting, 
a guest, so the Smiths asked him country, Denmark. this beautiful museum with its leaves one with a pleasant feel-
to re a d . the document. He told Smith, who with his sister has varied treasures as a valuable ing of having an entertaining as
them it was a “contract agree- spent much time the last eight the community. It is one well as educational glimpse into
ment” between the king and the months assembling the items and which the old and young alike the past.
Smith’s great-great - grandparents, finally seeing the finished product, 
who were applying for permission can now sit back and enjoy the 
to marry and also embark for fruits of his many years of labor.

house square. However, the courthouse was built on the present 
location when it was learned that the townsite had been'^ 
established on the wrong section. A public well which was

December issue of Life Magazine ed design the displays besides work-
ing with Will to make their dreamgives an account of his exception-

R EA D  and USE your Neighborhood

For Sale Livestock For Rent
FRESHLY decorated and reno-

carport, concrete driveway. 
387-2760 or 387-2707

Phone 
tf35

COWPOKES FAN? There are 6 When you need Black Angus Bulls, ^
books of these favorite Ace Reid see Frank Fish, Juno Ranch Co., hardwood floors, freshly painted,’
cartoons, and aU are available at Phone YJ 4-6804. tf39 ’
the Devil’s River News. Cowpokes 
Wanted, More Cowpokes, Cow-
pokes. Them Cowpokes, Draggin Lost - Found
S Ranch Cowpokes, and Cowpokes
Cornin’ Yore Way are only $1.25 --------------- —
each. Mail orders add 15 cents LOST bright carpet colors— re
fer postage, tax and handling. The store them with Blue Lustre. Rent
Devil’s River News, Box 768, Son- electric shampooer $1. Home Hard-
ora, Texas 76950 tf46 ware. Ic

3-Bedroom unfurnished house for 
r e n t .  $65 month. Across from 
Stockman’s Feed. Phone 387-3090.

tf43

Business ServicesREGULAR GASOLINE 28.9, Pre
mium 32.9, all brands good oil, LOST - Between Sonora and 0- 
39 cents—check our case prices! 'rona. Small black Border Collie.

rnnnnn <3oif Oorvp «ttatinti $25.00 Reward. (Jerald Nicks. 387- Sonora Conoco Self-Serve 2c44 QUALITY BEEF for

One Owner—1963 Dodge 2-Dr. hard 
top Sport Coupe, Radio, Heater 
and Factory Air. Phone 387-2450 
after 5 p.m. Ip45

Help Wanted

2c44 wviAiJii I isjLCxc lor youT locker. 
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 387-2801 Ic l

Applications accepted for LVN’s
and aides to work in a new 64 BUILDING MA'TERIALS for sale. 

„TT-AArc-TD , X,, Lod nuTSuig homs. For information Call us for carpenters and con-
VACUUM a^ A N E R  tube ty ^ ,  Brown’s Nursing Home, Fred- tractors. New Homes, painting, re
several attachments. $9 at me gj^g]jg{,gj.g phone 997-3496. .4p43 modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum- 
Devil’s River News tf40 ___________  her Co,. Phone 387-2536 Sonora, t i l l

ONLY ONE—Spanish-English and BEAUTY COUNSELOR cosmetics.
English-Spanish Dictionary. 'This Sales “ability” or experience not ’TRANSFER OLD FILES into Stax
dictionary is an indispensable ref- necessary. A unique home ser- On Steel filing boxes. These heavy- 
erence book for students, writers vice—lifelong repeat business of duty cardboard file drawers can 
and businessmen. A valuable ref- outstanding products. Flexible be bought as needed, then stacked 
erence book of 218 pages, and hours—no canvassing—̂ no “parties.” of one another as high as
only $2.95 at the Devils River Write Mrs. Strouf, Div. Mgr., P. you like. Steel frame keeps boxes 
News. 0 . Box 1376, Del Rio, Texas 78840 easy to open, no matter how high

_____________  lc45 you stack. Letter size, $6.15; legal
FOR SALE—4400 BTU Evaporative ___________  size, $7.15 at the Devil’s River
Cooler. Used three months. Call i  News.
387-2249. tf43 Wanted

_  , A A T̂  i-  T '̂^UY NOT BUILD a new house?
i n t o  S t o S  sS .° °R e a l“' c l e i  ZONING $1.50 mixed dozen. 45c It’s cheaper. We’U finance. Fox-
2895 Jack Rave’s Liveoak ’66 Sta^ sleeve shirt, 15c; long worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone
2895. Jack R ayes Liveoak 66 S t j  ^oc, dresses, 15c. See Hazel 387-2536, Sonora. tf ll

Owens, Zola’s pink house on Mul- 
berry Street.

tion.

2c44
1968 MODEL 17 ft. Air-Flo self- 
contained travel trailer. Fully e- 
quipped. Contact J. B. Brown or 
J. Wray Campbell at Castle Courts, 
Phone 387-2461. Ip45

Real Estate

1968 SENIOR CLASS pictures now ^U H -B ED R O O iL  2-bam, 2-story 
available at the Devil’s River f  lots. ^
News. This picture will mean town.  ̂^ -e lectric  a p p h ^ ^ ,  with^

or without furniture. Wm  carry '

11

a reality. Credit goes to Mrs. Char
les (Beverly Smith) Howard, be
cause, as Will said, “She was our 
‘go-for-it girl.’ When we had to 
have something, she was the young 
one who would do the running.” 

Some of the items in the mu
seum are of a personal nature, 
such as the document dated 1792. 
The family only recently learned 
its contents, since it was written 
in the Danish language. The motel

■* I N C O M E  T A X
O P P O R T U N I T Y  
H & R  B L O C K

AMERICA’S LARGEST TAX SERVICE 
wants a man or woman capable of operating a volume tax 
service in Sonora. The person we seek is already self-employed 
perhaps operating a bookkeeping service, insurance, or real 
estate firm, and has an office suitable for an H & R Block 
operation. Excellent opportunity for the right person. We train 
you. For details write:

H & R  B L O C K  C O M P A Y  
1612 W. Beauregard—San Angelo, Texas

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

COLLISION
LAWSUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 387-2681 Sonora

Report Of County Treasurer Of Sutton County, Texas, Of Receipts And Expenditures
From March 31, To June 30,1968

FUND
Beginning

Balance Receipts
Transfer

In Disbursements
Transferred Commission on 

Out Receipts
Commission on 
Disbursements Balance

Jury $5,073.79 $67.67 $808.06 $9.06 $20.20 $4,304.14
Road & Bridge 7,231.49 43,664.32 18,233.74 1,091.61 410.85 31,159.61
General 41,317.39 3,393.54 $1,740.66 18,517.14 84.84 462.93 27,386.68
Permanent Improvement 12,931.50 101.52 1,001.50 12,031.52
Park 3,299.70 84.60 1,618.50 2.12 40.46 1,723.22
F. M. & L. Road 20,037.18 507.56 8,348.01 12.69 208.70 11,975.34
Road & Bridge Machinery 
Road & Bridge Special 563.13 18.95 582.08
Salary 12,221.26 2,359.11 812.33 13,768.04
Officers Salary 14,355.07 1,986.26 4,144.32 12,197.01
Flood Control 15,399.01 196.20 4.92 15,197.89
Law Library 331.92 33.00 .83 364.09
Interest & Sinking, 1952 24,147.97 67.67 9.06 24,206.58
Interest & Sinking, 1955 9,985.23 33.84 .84 10,018.23

TOTAL
Social Security Account

$165,768.38
1,585.05

$49,939.98
7,568.23

$4,099.77 $53,698.75
2,261.12

$1,211.05 $1,148.06 $163,750.27
6,892.16

TOTAL ALL FUNDS $167,353.43 $57,508.21 $4,099.77 $55,959.87 $1,211.05 $1,148.06 $170,642.43

tte  Devil-, Rive, UM 1 «  1«
Correct Answer .is: 

horticulture-

State of Texas, County of Sutton: Before me, the undersigned 
authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs. E. Lucille Hutcher 
son. County Treasurer of Sutton County, who by me duly sworn, 
upon oath, says that the within and foregoing report is true and 
correct.

E. Lucille Hutcherson, County Treasurer

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 8th day of July, 1968 
ERMA LEE TURNER, Clerk, County Court, Sutton County, Texas
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Snips, Quips,
And Liils

by Lottie Lee Baker
—If you don’t believe advice is 

free, try building a chicken coop 
in a town of about 150 inhabitants.

—Saving time is well and good, 
and it’s a shame that it can’t be 
¡placed in storage for future use.

—The tongue is a deadly weap- 
ma, whether it be sharp or blunt.

—The biggest hinderance to bud- 
(Sng romance is the blooming ex
pense.

'll HAPPY BIRTHDAY CALENDAR
Thursday, July 18

Mrs. James D. Trainer 
Cynthia Johnson 
Mrs. Armer Earwood 

I Mrs. James T. Hunt 
Dan Carter Cauthom II 
Mrs. Roy A. Pope

Friday, July 19
Jack Sloan 
Larry Finklea 
Johnny McClelland 

i  Mike Stewart 
Lupe Leija

Phone News to Hazel McClelland, 387-2513
Saturday, July 20

Mike Redman was home visit- at their home. Members enjoying prank Potmesil 
-Nothing wilts faster than lau- jng his family, Mr. and Mrs. the evening were Mr., and Mrs.

Tds rested upon. Gus Redman. Mike is in school in A. W. Await, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
—Most of the guys who fall in Austin, at the Breckenridge Hos- Neely, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomp- 

®jve at first sight, are now wear- pital. son, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright,
JBg glasses. Duke Wilson has been in the and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Willman.

—An optimist gardner is one who shannon Hospital in San Angelo Club guests were Mr. and Mrs.
IwBeves that whatever goes down several days. We are glad you Jack Kerbow. High tor ladies went 
must come up. gre doing so much better, Duke, to Mrs. Neely; high for men to

—Worrying about someone elses irying Ki„g ^gs home from J- B. Wright; Mrs. Await won
welfare, sure beats fussing about Austin for a few days last week, bingo for the ladies, and Jack 
your own. ' jg^n Irving is lots better. We hope Kerbow won bingo for t h e  men.

—If you want to watch t h e  ggj (;g come home to stay ^  dessert plate was served,
world go by—just stand still and ^gfgj-g long, John I. HMc
2  will. Mrs. Frank Savage and Col. and Mrs. Mack Cauthorn, Mr. and

-N ature does make mistakes. jjay Stephens of San Antonio Mrs. Noe Chavez and Mrs. Nel-
Sbmetimes she puts all the bones v i s i t i n g  Mrs. Savages’ son Stubbefield were fishing on
in the head and none in the back, daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Devil’s River this past weekend.

—Too many people cast a stale y  j  Glasscock. ' Mrs. Harold Garrett spent sev-
crost of bread on the waters and Angelo yesterday were, eral days in San Angelo this past
expect chocolate cake in return, ggjjg gfeen, Mrs. Eulah New- week visiting her daughter and

—Look before you leap and you TTrank’ip Gibson, Mr s .  family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swaf-
won't limp. Hub Hale, Mrs. J. C. Stephens ford. Carter and Garrett.

—The best way to stand hot Em est McClelland. Mrs. Sim Glasscock and J. V.
weather is to eat sparingly and Hichard Cooper, Elizabeth Glasscock were in Del Rio this
avoid all kinds of work between Carolyn of San Antonio week on business, they came back
meals. were here last week visiting her by Amistad Dam.

—Marriage is most successful pgj.gu)^_ ¡hj. gg^ j^rs. Jack Neill, Mrs. Wallas Renfro and Mrs. V.
nn a 50-50 basis. He earns; she ^bUe Cooper was in Chicago. J- Glasscock were in Austin ’Tues-

Charlie West has returned from day to get Mrs. Renfro’s sister, 
a vacation in Ruidosa, New Mex- Lillian Glasscock, who is visiting 
ico, where he visited with Mr. and them.
Mrs. Bob Taliferro. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClel-

Janice Nance 
N. J. (Hut) Moore 
Robbie Morris 
Mrs. Jimmy Nunley 
Kellar Morris Nevill

Sunday, July 21 
Mrs. Harold Schwiening 
Mrs. J. L. Kiser 
Birl Vern Davis 
Linda Hamilton 
Gloria Bautista 
Tanna Mozelle Tyler

Monday, July 22 
Mrs. Sam E. Jones Jr. 
Mrs. B. R. Epps 
Les Malmstrom

Rory Scott Allen

Tuesday, July 23

Joe DeBerry 

Lee Bloodworth

Dwayne Davis 
Armer Earwood

Wednesday, July 24 
Mrs. Dorothy Baker 
Bill Wade 
Mike St. Clair 
George Hamilton 
Mrs. George Brockman 
George Brockman 
T. C. McCutchen 
Jerry Don Glasscock 
Robert Sol Mayer 
J. W. Neville

SONORA — Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

The beaullful new 
Lettera 33 by 

Olivetti 
Underwood
Deluxe In every way. R ich 'Jet* 
black leathered finish accented 
by brushed metal trim. Only 10 
lbs. including élégant carrying 
case. But big typewriter touch. 
Automatic paragraph indentation.' 

Keyboard tabulation. Everything. Ideal 
for student, businessman, the home. Se« 

today. $79.50

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

spends.
—^What most of us need to get 

«ff our chests is our chin.
A LIFT FOR THE 'WEEK

The happiness of your life de- land were in Del Rio Saturday,
pends upon the quality of your 
thoughts.

at the Devil’s River News.

BLANTON'S FINA
^  WHITE GAS 
0  DIESEL 
0  KEROSENE
^G R E A SE  & o n , CHANGES 
V. S. 290 At Main, Sonora

Mrs. Herbert Fields entertained and went to the Amistad Dam to 
the Just Us Bridge club at her see how much water it was hold- 
ranch home July 11 with a lunch- ing now. ’The water was up to 65 

PASSPORT PICTURES—4 for $3 ggg Present were Mmes. J. F. feet.
ff Howell, Bob Vicars, George Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await spent 

Libb WaUace, G. H. Davis, Sim the wekend in Brady visiting his 
Glasscock, Louie Trainer, Collier brother and sister, Willard and 
Shurley, George Brockman, Bill Blanche Await.
Fields, E. D. Shurley and Ernest Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Halbert 
McCleUand. Mrs. WaUace won high and Mr. and Mrs. Vestel Askew 
for club members; Mrs. Bill Fields have returned from Nebraska, 
won high for guests; Mrs. Collier Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland 
Shurley won the traveUng prize, and Mrs. Miers Saveli were in 
and Mrs. HoweU and Mrs. Trainer Austin Monday attending the fun- 
won the bingo prizes. eral of Mrs. McClelland’s nephew,
Thursday Night Club Kelso Locklin.

Mrs. Duard Archer entertained Mrs. George Thompson, Tracey 
the Thursday Bridge Club at her and Me, are visiting her parents, 
home July 11. A dessert plate was Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCleUand 
served. Present were Mmes. Bill for several days this week.
Fields, Eulah Newell, C o l l i e r  Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mayhew of
Shurley, Lossie Mae Kelley, Frank- Pasadena, visited his parents, Mr. 
ie Gibson, Miers SaveU, L o u i e  and Mrs. Frank Mayhew l a s t  
Trainer, and Ernest McCleUand. week.
Mrs. Shurley won the high for Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Sharp and
club; Mrs. Fields won the slam; Kathy, and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Mrs. Trainer won high for guests, Willman w e r e  in San Antonio 
and Mrs. Gibson bingoed. this week attending the HemisFair.
42 Fun Club HMc

The Freeman Miears entertain- The J. C. Stephens received a 
ed the 42 FVn Club Thursday night clever birth announcement from

their son, Ernest Carroll, and his 
wife. Ernest Carroll and Jerry are 
both teachers. The announcement 
read:
Another Teacher Has Joined Our 
Class (Family)
Name: Kevin Carroll Stephen (mid

dle name for father and grand
father)

Registered: (born) May 5, 1968 
EnroUed: (arrived at our house) 

June 26, 1968
Current grades: 10 pounds, 12 oun

ces, 21 inches long 
Team Teachers: Jerry and Ernest 

Carroll Stephen
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Luckie had 

as guests, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Laskie, Gordon and Kim of To- 
pock, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Joy, Evette, 
Ludie, and Breot, of Ely, Nevada 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
Joy and his brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Joy, Kerry, 
Lesa. and Tobin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave LockUn were 
in Austin this week for the funeral 
of Kelso LockUn.

COMI
n M i a a S l I B B
Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property

Morgan and Hunt Insurance
"'For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt MORGAN" 

Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main
Sonora, Texas

You Can

Do It Yourself
or Order it

Ready lo Eat . . .
Either way, you'll 
find the barbecue 
gets more compliments 
when the meat comes 
from the Smoke House.
Join the group that 
has found the best 
place to buy meats . . . 
meats that are ready to 
eat or ready to barbecue

STILL PLENTY OF 
ICE COLD WATERMELONS

Freeman Miears

Branding Iron 
Smoke House
Home of Live-Oak 

Smoked Meats 
Phone 387-2801

Leftover sausage, bacon and ham 
can be minced and added to hot 
cake batter, mashed potatoes or 
cornbread.

GENERAL TIRES 

•  SAFE

•  DEPENDABLE

R. S. Teaff 
oil Company

SheU Distributor 
Phone 387-2770 SoBon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we wiil be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. Toney McMillan, Minister

Morning Worship 8:30 a.m.
Church School 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the Churches.” (Rev.)

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHIHICH

Rev. Norman Griffith, Rector 
Holy Communion and 
Sermon 9:00 a.m.
Church School 9:00 a.m.

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 ajn
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Worship Services 7:30 p.m.
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Stuart Fimhaber, Pastor 

Worship Services 10:15 A.M.
Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 11:15 A.M.
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday on KCKG. See THIS IS THE 
LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday on K C IV .

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez
S. Plum Street 
Weekday Mass: 
Tues., Thurs. 
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Day Masses

Phone 387-2278

8:3; a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 a.m 

10 a.m. 
7:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph Welnhold, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Youth Training 4:30 pjn.
Sunday evening 7:30 p.m.
Youth program 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening 7:30 p.m.
Herald of Truth 4:05 p.m.
Sundays on KCKG; 1240.

WhoiLccps the 
raof on...  ^

(when everyone is raising it?)-

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
AU FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest 
factor on earth for the building 
of character and good dtizen- 
ship. I t  is a  s to rehouse  of 
spiritual values. W ithout a  
strong Church, neither democ
racy nor civilization can sur
vive. T here  are four sound 
reasons why ev e ry  person 
should attend services regu
larly and support the Churdi. 
They are: (1) For his own 
sake. (2) For his ch ild ren ’s  
sake. (3) For the rake of his 
community and nation. (4) For 
& e sake of the Church itselE 
which imeds his m oral and 
material support Flan to go 
-to churdi regularly and read 
your Bible daily.

With all the theological ferment these days there 
is more unrest in our churches than we have known 
in many years. Issues divide the congregations and 
sometimes the whole debate seems endless. It would 
be easier to stay home in bed on Simday mornings.

But through it all, the houses of Giod stand, because 
regular churchgoers know that men are inconstant, 
that they are subject to numerous temptations and in
fluences. They also know that God is omnipotent, is  
omniscient. His care is constant. His creative spirit con
tinually sustains the earth, and His love is always sensi
tive to the plight of man.

It  is not easy to be a Christian; it never was. Houses 
of God stand because there are those who are willing 
to be channels of God's care— ŵho assume responsibility 
for church schools, missions, social justice, and—oh yes 
•—that roof. Copgn'sJit 1S63 Keister Aivertistns Service, Tue,, Strasburg, Va,

Sunday Adondoy Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Genesis Pwveibs 1 Corinthians II Corinthians Galatians Ephesians James 
13:2-13 10:12-20 3:1-9 12:14-21 5 :16-26 4:22-32 3:6-18

<S22? t  <Si2? t  <SÍ2? + tíZ? t  <SÍ2? t  <SÍ2? t  <SÍ2? t  <SÍ2? t  + tì2? t  <2Ì2>

This Ad Is Sponsored By The Following Businesses
Neville'sThe

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Butane Co.
Sonora, Texas

Chuck Wagon Gro.
The C. A. Lucketts

Elliott Chevrolet
Sonora, Texas

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

Electric Cooperative
INCORPORATED 

Owned by Those It Serves

Your Complete Department 
Store

Jo and J Neville

Saunders Flowers
Member— FTD 

Phone 387-2554

Want Ads 
Bring FAST Results



SUTTON COUNTY — Capital of the Stockman’s Paradise

Decision Making important Before 
Shopping For Today's Carpeting

The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, July 18, 196F

Few carpets will endure as much 
quick action as the 450 foot cus
tom designed, black and white 
check c a r p e t  laid curb-to- 
curb in front of the reviewing 
stand at the Indianapolis Motor

ELECTRIC 
iWATER 
HEATERS 
CAN BE 

INSTALLED 
ANYWHERE

F g p i H i t k
ALL-ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER
10-YEAR DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

F R E E  W IR IN G
Free 220-volt normal wiring to 
a ll residential customers of 
WTUwhobuyan electricwater 
heater from local dealer.

Marlin Plumbing
Phone 387-2766 

Sonora

Speedway on Memorial Day.
Visitors to HemisFair find many 

creative uses for carpeting—on 
walls of exhibit buildings, on out
door walkways and on theatre seat
ing. About 30,000 square yards of 
carpeting were used on the 92- 
acre rilemisFair site.

Today, carpet fits almost every 
need. Variety permits more appro
priate selectiops but, says Jane 
Berry, Extension specialist in hou
sing and home furnishings, it can 
also confuse the consumer.

While every consumer need not 
be an expert on the rapidly chang
ing picture in carpet design and 
technology, one of the most im
portant things to assure g o o d  
choice is to make some decisions 
before shopping.

Where the rug or carpet will be 
used and the amount of wear and 
abuse it must withstand are keys» 
to remember. Floors of a seldom 
used guest bedroom covered with 
an inexpensive, low quality carpet
ing may hold up well for many 
years. The same carpeting in a 
busy family room would be a  dis
aster.

Color or design choice in a car
pet or a rug are more than aes
thetic considerations. The rate at 
which a carpet shows soil and 
the amount of maintenance requir
ed are related to color and tex
ture.

Medium shades of any s o l i d  
color, color mixtures or patterns 
show soil less than very light or 
dark colors. Tight, dense pile of 
one length or felted carpets with
out pile are easier to maintain 
than those with long or high-low 
pile variations.

Before shopping, d e c i d e  how 
much to spend. Prices range from 
a low of $3.00 a square yard to 
more than $20.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
D E V I L

"REDDY” 
COOLNESS !

ELECTRIC ROOM 
AIR CONDITIONING 
- IS  ECONOMICAL
Coolness Anywhere -  Anytime!

SEE YOUR %
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER -

HERE’S ALL IT COSTS TO OPERATE AN 
INDIVIDUAL ROOM COOLER.

Estimated* cost for family of four based 
on 6 months average summer operation, 
May through Sept -1 4 0 0  hrs. operation 
Avg. Cost per mo.

^2 Ton (6,000 BTU) $3 to $5 
IT o n  (12,000 BTU) $6 to $10 
r/aTon (18,000 BTU) $9 to $15

•New unitt— average summer temperature

Ask About the FREE! 220 Volt Wiring 

__
STAY COOL!

The Modem Electric Way

i West Texas Utilities
Company

»■

Summer Recreation
Keeping busy and having fun is one of the major pastimes for Sonora young people 

In the summertim«. This series of photos seeks to show some usual (and unusual) 
summer pastimes.

T H E  ;.
F A M IL Y  LÂ W Y E Ë

^ B i n i l i

i l . »

f
1

1

ir

ENJOYING THE SHADE, THE BREEZE, and 
the gentle motion of the glider are these 
typical Sonora youngsters whose summer rec
reation seems to be—at the moment— a lazy-

doy swing test. Holly King sits contentedly in 
Margaret Black's lap, while Margaret's brother, 
James, swings "above the crowd". Kelly Ward 
shows a smile over the shoulder of Natalie 
Redman.

Break for Veterans
Three men apply for a single 

government job. One is a war 
veteran, the other two are not. 
Should the first man get the job 

i just because he is a veteran?

; To some degree veterans have 
been getting this kind of break 

, ever since Civil War days. The 
.•j motive, of course, is to give them 
! an extra reward for their service 

to the nation.

Still, they get this reward at 
the expense of non-veterans who 
might legimately complain of dis
crimination. For the non-veterans 
are, in effect, penalized for some
thing that may in no way be their 
fault.

To reconcile these conflicting 
considerations, the courts h a v e  
worked out some practical guide
lines.

In the first place, if a civil ser
vice law shows flagrant favoritism 
for veterans, it will probably be 
held unconstitutional. Thus, a court 
voided a law that allowed veterans 
to get on the local police force 
without taking an examination. To 
point out that a veteran so hired 
might be totally unfit for the job, 
the court said;

“Public offices are created for 
the common good, and not the 
profit, honor, or private interest of 
any one man or class of men.”

On the other hand, a court up
held a law that gave a more 
modest advantage to veterans seek
ing to be firemen. Here a veteran 
was given the edge if he had 
shown, by competitive examina
tions, that he was just as quali
fied as other applicants. The court 
said it was fair to assume that 
his experience in the service might 
make him a better fireman.

Likewise, the law may—and of
ten does—give reasonable advan
tages to veterans in the matter 
of firing. For instance, the fede
ral civil service law gives them 
extra procedural safeguards i n 
case of discharge.

In one case a veteran employ
ed at a federal shipyard was fired 
on charges that he had gotten too 
fresh with certain young women 
at a party.

But he won reinstatement when

the management failed to come 
up with sufficient details of his 
alleged misconduct. The court said 
he had not been given the consid
eration to which, as a veteran, he 
was entitled.
A public service feature or the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.

Cedar Hill School 
Reunion Set

Ex-students, friends and relatives 
of ex-students and former teachers 
wiU meet at Camp Allison July 20, 
for the twentieth anniversary of 
the ex-students reunion.

Open pit barbeque wiU be serv
ed at noon and night meals. A 
d a n c e  is planned for Saturday 
night at the Camp Allison plat
form. The music wiU be provided 
by Leroy Vaillant and his Sutton 
County Playboys.

Lester Shroyer is in charge of 
the arrangements this year and 
he says that all ex-students and 
friends are welcome to attend the 
celebration.

Wood used in outdoor projects 
such as patios, picnic tables or 
fences should be protected by the 
use of preservatives. The b e s t  
treatment is the pressure process. 
Pressure treated lumber is readi
ly available. A paintable preserva
tive should be requested if paint
ing is required or if the wood 
will be in contact with clothing 
or the skin.

M A Y T A G

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

Phone 387-2714

JS.

LONGTERM
LOW INTEREST RATE
SOUND LENDINO POUCIEt

Since 1917 the Fedeief 
Land Banks have been lead
ers In extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ajh 
proxlm ataly two mlllioie 
loane have been madeu 
Many advantages are of
fered In a Land Bank toan. 
Corría In and get full Infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION 

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 

Sonora, Texas

FRANK'S BODY SHOP
Frank Potmesil, Proprietor 

Fender and Body Repairing

Radiaior Repair and Recoring
Glass Cut and Installed— Âuto Painting and Undersealing 
Phone 387-2802 Sonora, Texas

Child Rearing Problem Changing
Today, parents have half t h e  

time grandparents had to influence 
children.

Dr. Lannis Hope, associate pro
fessor a n d  counseling psycholo
gist at Texas A&M University, 
told the area Young Homemakers 
of Texas Seminar July 1-2, child
ren were the crucial point in our

V.;, V; , -

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
h elps su p p ort th e  re 
search , education  and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial g ift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

X L
Mrs. Joe Hull, Chairman 

Mrs. Alvis Johnson

changing society.
A hundred years ago little boys 

knew what they were supposed to 
do as men. They saw Father at 
work and helped on the farm. To
day Father is not in the home, 
he said.

Pointing to another changing as
pect, women are in a period of 
upheaval and turmoil today. She 
was dominated totally for 10,000 
years, he said. N o w  she has a 
more defined individuality, going 
out of the home socially and work
ing in competition with men.

Males feel a real threat with 
a female competing with them. 
The revolution has made women 
relook at herself to see what she 
wants to do today.

Because of the roles a woman 
might play, including housewife- 
mother, career woman and glam
our girl, the professor predicted 
the turmoil to continue.

The problem of getting water 
to a part of the pasture or range 
which is undergrazed m a y  be 
solved through the use of plastic 
pipeline, suggests B. J. Ragsdale, 
Extension range specialist. Conven
tional float controlled water troughs 
or the newer automatic fountains 
can be used to control the flow 
of water in such an installation, 
he says. The plastic pipe should 
be placed below the soil surface 
to prevent deterioration from sun
light but it isn’t  necessary to bury 
the pipe below frost line if the 
pressure is to be removed during 
the winter, he says.

Enjoy good taste in

iriSURANCE SEIMiE
INDUSTRIAL

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Repersenting Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

WEB ELllOn AGENCY
First National Bank Building Sonora, Texas

I FREE! Get your handy "Calorie Counter" by sending a stamped self-addressed 
envelope to: Bakers Franchise Corporation. 250 Park Avenue, New York 10017.

lÉ f l I Â  t+r

Rite Diet Bread hasVlot of impoHañnRíngSi 
Essential vitamins.’̂ High quality protein.
Good solid nutrition.
B u t;ab o ve'^ ^ e Dlet^Bread haŝ flavô  
Flavor^thatwmes'^onl/from premium^ingredient§i 
The very best.
Try Rite Diet Bread today. Toasted or in sandwiches
it's a greatjasting^ead.;
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Now Celebrating Our 
Second Anniversary

B E N S O N  
REPAIR SERVICE

402 S. E. Water St. Phone 387-2966
Sonora

Gene Benson, Owner
Experienced Automobile Repair

We appreciate the opportunity of serving 
you and take this occasion to thank you for 
your past patronage.

July 18, 1968
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SONORA - Hòfhè of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

W M
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THE SONORA INDIANS, CHAMPIONS, i
SPONSORED &Y

NEVIlirS DEPl STORE-WESTERMAM DRUG

U S E  The Devil's Want Ads
PRESIDENT OF SONORA'S L ITTLE  LEAGUE, Roy Coker, 
presents Dr. C. F. Browne's Indians the championship trophy. 
The team had 15 wins, 1 loss and 1 tie for the season. Holding

the banner are Indian players who were elected to the All Star 
Team, Bruce Kerbow, Paul Browne, Henry Mata, and Randy 
Hill. The All Stars will meet Ozona there at 8 p.m. Thursday

Welcome To The 
SUTTON COUNTY 

9th ANNUAL JUNIOR RODEO 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 18, 19, 20 

Starting at 8 p.m.
Parade Thursday, 4 p.m.

Dances Friday and Saturday Night

'M 'NATIONAL B A N K
S / f \ J C £  / & 0 0

P . O .  B O X  798 S O N O R A , T E X A S  76950

Local DPS Office 
Offers Information 
For Job Openings

Texas Department of Public Saf
ety is accepting applications for 
entrance into openings in the de
partment according to Byron Smith, 
local patrolman. Smith says he or 
patrolman Bill Webster will be in 
the office on Mondays through 
Thursdays from 8-9 a.m., and on 
Fridays and Saturdays from 4-5 
p.m., and will assist those interest
ed in applying for the job open
ings.

G R E E N
N E W S

■ *

By M onica Davis

USE DEVIL'S W ANT ADS

FRANK ADKINS 
A D K I N S  

Plumbing, Heating 
and Air Conditioning 

1012 Crockett Avenue 
Phone 387-3150 Sonora, Texas

T H A N K S !
Since our opening in July of 1965 we have had 
the pleasure of working with and serving many 
of the people of Sutton County.

On this third anniversary of the opening of 
Pettiet Auto Parts we pause to thank each 
one of you who have made possible our steady 
growth.

We promise to continue to give you the best 
service possible and hope to continue to deserve 
your patronage and your good will.

Herman and Merle

P E T T I E T  
AUTO P A R T S

Sonora
105 SW Crockett 387-3255

Subscribe to the ' D E V I L '

i \ V'Æ
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My mind just isn’t what it is finally got it to the club house, 
supposed to be. L. P. is a mar- From what I hear, the trip from 
velous cook, but without the as- Neville’s to the bridge was the 
sistance of W. B. McMillan, he most hectic.

Basic requirements include—male just might have decided to jump GN
only, at least 20 years of age, into the pot himself the day that Aside from the moving of the
and less than 36; not less than all that chicken cooking took place, glass that night, several of the 
68 inches or more than 76 inches W. B. was chief chicken cutter- club members decided it was just 
in height; not less than two pounds upper, along with the onions. He about time to get on the end of 
per inch of height or more than did some of the cooking too, by paint brushes, George Johnson, as 
four pounds per inch, according golly. boss man and his co-workers Ann
to body build. Applicant must have and Whiskey Hill, Sammie Espy,
sound physical condition. He must Bobby Fawcett, and J. W. and Jo
have completed high school or sub- The scene of the week t o o k  Neville painted the pantry. It is 
mit a certificate showing an equiv- place last Tuesday, when four big a beautiful and clean sparkling 
alent educational background and men were trying to get the huge white, it really looks immaculate, 
must be a citizen of the United plate glass window from Neville’s Frieda and Kelley Sue Sentell put 
States. store out to the golf course. J. W. new shelf paper on the shelves.

. . and Jo Neville donated the beaut- Says Frieda, “here it’s fun, at

m ate; fS r  m rh fin T e n ^ d  ^  ^
t h e ^ ; ? i  p e r ^ o S ^ w S l e  s t ^ S '^ S l  heck broke loose. Mel- There was one relieved pro, I
in fho To, ^ f vin Hearn, George Johnson, Patch know when that glass was put in
n the aw E M orce^n t Academy j  stopped and place, and the painting completed,

D tetion*;”!’ trafninff nested three times before it was in fact, Francis Archer was so re-
p e 0 or training. loaded. It was a big job, lieved, he served refreshments to

Further information and details made bigger by the fact that it all the workers, 
can be obtained from Smith or was raining like the dickens. Pat- GN
Webster at the local Department ches, I think, was the most re- Well, you old lefties! You had a
of Public Safety Office. lieved of the bunch when they new one to add to your team—

Ella Archer belongs to your clan.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 18 ,19 , 2 0

Sonora Park - 8 p.m.
*  Steer Riding 

*  Bronc Riding 
*  Calf Roping 

*  Pole Bending 
*  Bull Riding 

*  Ribbon Roping 
*  Barrel Race 

*  Breakaway Roping
TWO BIG WESTERN DANCES

FRIDAY NIGHT SATURDAY NIKGHT
JOHNNY RICH & CONTINENTAL COWBOYS 

AT THE 4-H CENTER

PARADE—THURSDAY 4:00 p.m.
SPONSORED BY THE 

SONORA PARK ASSOCIATION

Cello

CARROTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10<
NEW POTATOES. . . . . . . . 10<
Fresh Lb.

CUCUMBERS 19i
YELLOW  Lb.

O N I O N S  H
FRESH Lb.

BELL PEPPER ISi

Beef n
roast V

Choice Chuck 
Lb.

CHOICE Lb.

BEEF R IB S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35(i
FRESH Lb.

PORK SHOPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . m
CALF Lb.

L I V E R ..................... m
SWEET RASHER Lb

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59i
CHOiCE Lb.

7-STEAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65(i

and says she is really enjoying 
the game. There is just one thing 
she wants—a bridge to cross over 
on number nine. Sorry about that 
Ella.

Speaking of lefties—did you know 
that every year there is a tourn
ament held just for left-handed 
players? Well there is, and it is 
for the whole state. This year, 
it was held in Seguin, and Jerry 
Hopkins went—got alt the honors 
too. On Monday, he won the Swe
epstake Tournament, and on Tues
day, he won first place in the 
First Flight. Nice going, Jerry.

GN
A. W. Await has been a big 

help to us. As you know, a num
ber of our trees have been trim
med, and he has donated the paint 
which keeps insects from the fresh-1 
ly trimmed parts, and aids t h e  
trees a great deal. Thanks, Big A.

GN
Del Rio had a golf tournament 

last weekend, and Sonora was rep
resented in a very fine manner,
I might say. J. W. Neville and 
George Johnson were runner - up 
consolation in the Championship 
Flight, while Norm Rousselot and 
partner, Nobel Taylor won conso
lation in the First Flight.

Other members from the Sonora 
Golf Club were Ralph Mayer, Don
nie Letsinger, and Tom Glasscock.

GN
Joan Nichlas, from Ozona join

ed us on Ladies Day last Wed
nesday. Hope she enjoyed t h e  
course; we enjoyed having her.

Giani Box!

LOW, LOW PRICES

Golden
M A R G A R I N E

Lb.

VH
PINT

P I N E  O I L .. . . . .
HUNT'S No. 2'/z

SPICED PEACHES... . . . . 35<
DIAMOND No. 300

BLACKEYED PEAS 15|i
KIMBELL'S No. 300

REFRIED BEANS. . . . . . . . . \H

E. P. Carroll Family Vacations 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Carroll, Pa

tricia, Mike and Brenda, have re
turned from a two week visit with 
Mrs. Carroll’s mother, Mrs. Cora 
Matthews of Cookesville, Tennes- 
se''. The Carrolls also visited with 
friends in Tyler.

JACK SPRAT No. 300 DEL MONTE No. 303

H O M I N Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m  S P I N A C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \H
DEL MONTE No. 303 DEL MONTE No. 303

SLICED BEETS 19ii NEW POTATOES . . . . . . . . \H
DEL MONTE Tribe Size OUR DARLING, Cut Green No. 300

C A T S U P  49< ASPARAGUS. . . . . . . . . . . . 35<
Specials for Friday and Saturday, July 19 and 20

Phone 387-2440 i Sonora, Texas


